
• Rates within your Service Area 
from Sacramento A26 

C>rocifkW19U. 

LowNtrat•-
dlal-c8rect one-minute retN 

Diaktirect calls are those comp6eted from and billed to a residence or 
business phone wi1hout Operator asaistance. 

On diaktirect catls, you pay onty for the mlnutN you talk. The 
Initial rate period is one minute any time ot day or night. 

lllllff and dleoount pet"kMla 

Full WHkdey ratu appty 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday throug, 
Friday. 

Lower eve;nlng ratN appty 5:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M., Monday 
through Friday. The diSCXMXlt rate la 30% less than the full weekday 
rate. 

LowNI night mM - 11:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M., Monday ltYough 
Friday, all day Satlrday and Sunday, and on the Holidays listed 
below. The discourt is 60% less than the full weekday rate. 

The diSCOIM'lt rates shown on this page are approximate. When 
calculating charges tor billing, fractional cents are ct"opped. 

Olarges are based upon rates in effect at the time of connection at 
the calling point and will change if the call continues into a new rate 
period. 

The san1)1e rates shown on these pages exclude all taxes. 

Night r■t•• applJ (within your Service Area only) : 

New Year's Day 
Washington's Birthday (California) (Third Monday in February) 
Independence Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day 

R■t•• to other Service A ..... 
Long distance services to telephone numbers outside your Service 
Area are provided by other companies. 

Rat•• are determined by the company or companlN that 
provide your HrVlce. 

See the Pacific Bell Yellow Page Listings under the "Telephone 
Corrrnunication Services" heading for infonnatlon about long distance 
calling systems. 

Dlaoounta of tlM full ..... ,. , .... ....,. 
evenl119■,nl9htaandw ... ...._ 

M w T F s s 
BA.M. 

-----□0 to 
5P.M. ~~~~~0E'.Z3 to 

11 P.M. 
to 0000000 8A.M. - ~ EZ3 

Dlahllrect Full ..,_ LowNt (night I 
{wNkday) { evening) ratN wNk.nd) ratH ..... 30% diecount IO'JbdlKount 

Sample rates from 
, .. .... - .... - .... - - - - - -&acramento to: - - -

Alpine $ .44 $ .34 $ .30 $ .24 $ .17 $ .14 
Auburn .32 .23 .22 .17 .12 .10 
coi.v11i. .44 .34 .30 .24 .17 .14 
Coluaa .38 .29 .26 .21 .15 .12 
or■-va .. y .35 .26 .24 .19 .14 .11 

Grtdley .38 .29 .26 .21 .15 .12 
lol<lton .29 .20 .20 .14 .11 .08 
-•11'- .35 .26 .24 .19 .14 .11 
Nevada City .38 .29 .26 .21 .15 .12 
North Tahoe .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 

Placorvlli. .32 .23 .22 .17 .12 .10 
Shlngle Sp~ngo .32 .23 .22 .17 .12 .10 
South Tahoe .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 
Truckff .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 
Winters .29 .20 .20 .14 .11 .08 

Ratu are thoM In effect on October 11, 1985. They may 
change lf authorized by the California Public Utlllttes 
Commluion. 

• Rates within your Service Area 
from Sacramento A27 

..,_.W1"5. 

H...,_.. ratea---c.Mlng Card cells 

Calling Card calls cost more than dial-direct, but less than Ope(ator-assisted calls. 

Highest ratea--()perator-Hslatecl calla 

Operator-assisted cal!s include person and station calls, for example; bill to a third number, 
collect, requests for time and charges, and certain calls placed from hotels. 

A one. minute lnltlal perlOd applies to Operator-assisted calls. 

The rates for Calting Caret Coin Paid and Operator-assisted calls are the dial-direct rates 
shown on the opposite page plus a s«vice charge. 

Service chara••· per call, which are never discounted, apply as follows: 

$ .40 for Catl!ng Card calls. $ .25 for a coin paid call - 25 miles 
1.00 for station calls. Except coin paid calls or under ( includes tax. ) 
3.00 for all person-to-person calls. .50 for a coin paid call over 25 miles. 

How lo fl9ure the weekday charge f0<: 
Customer dial-direct calls 
Calling Card calls 
Operator-assisted Station calls 
Operator•assisted Person calls 

Following are examples of the four types of 
calls listed above. To figure the weekday 
charge tor a seven minute call from 
Sacramento to North Tahoe: begin with the 
dlal-dlrect-weekday rate shown on the 
opposite page, add the total charge tor each 
addttlonal minute or mlnutH and the 
aervlce charge. 
For example: 

Cu■tomer dlal-cllrect calla 
Weekday first minute rate $ .41 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 1.92 
Service Charge does not apply 

Total charge $2.33 

(includes tax.) 

Calllna C•d 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 
Service Charge 

Total charge 

OperatoraHl■ted alatlon call 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 
Service Charge 

Total charge 

Operaloraa■lated Peraon call 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 
Service Charge 

Total charge 

$ .41 
1.92 

.40 

$2.73 

$ .41 
1.92 
1.00 

$3.33 

$ .41 
1.92 
3.00 

$5.33 

llatee for oalla from 
Pubflo (Coln) Telepbonea: 

A one minute intt1a1 period applies to all 
coin paid calls. Sample rates for coin paid 
station calls are shown below. Service 
charges apply to all coin paid calls { dial
direct °' person to person). 

Station rate■ 
WHkday i'ate■ lnltlal period 

Coln paid 

Sample rates from = Sacramento to: 

Alpine $ .44 
Auburn .32 
Colevllle .44 
Colu■a .38 
Gran Valley .35 

Gridley .38 
laleton .29 
Mary1ville .35 
Nevada City .38 
North Tahoe .41 

Placerville .32 
Shingle Springs .32 
South Tahoe .41 
Truckee .4 1 
Winters .29 

#Each additional minute is charged at dial
direct rates shown on the opposite page 
under the appropriate time of day. 

The charge tor calls paid for by coin deposits 
is rounded to the nearest multiple of .05 
cents. 

Following is an example of a coin paid call 
from Sacramento to North Tahoe. This 
sample illustrates the rounded initial and 
overtime charges plus the dialodirect service 
charge for a call of twenty-live miles or more 

Coln paid dlal-dlrect call 
Weekday first minute rate $ .40 
Additional minutes (6 X S .32) 1.90 
Service Charge .so 

Total charge $2.80 

Rates are those In effect on October 11, 
1985. They may change If authorized by 
the California Public Utllitl81 Commission. 

continued ► 




